
6 Bon Court, Narre Warren North, Vic 3804
Sold House
Friday, 10 May 2024

6 Bon Court, Narre Warren North, Vic 3804

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 2001 m2 Type: House

Matt  Babet

1800877653

https://realsearch.com.au/6-bon-court-narre-warren-north-vic-3804
https://realsearch.com.au/matt-babet-real-estate-agent-from-babet-brothers-narre-warren


$1,825,000

Another one SOLD by the BABET BROTHERS!Contact Kay Bains on: 0448 504 661Contact Matt Babet on: 0401 861

185Please follow us on Facebook, YouTube, LinkedIn, and Instagram for regular fresh content search "Babet Brothers

Real Estate".Ladies and Gentlemen, we have something very special for you today!6 Bon Court Narre Warren

North!Stunning family home in Narre Warren North sitting on 2001 m2 of land and in a superior low traffic court

location!Homes in this location very rarely come onto the market, the reason is once you move in, you are not going to

want to leave! Sitting in a quiet court location with local traffic only, this home truly ticks all the boxes.Amazing custom

built home exuding relaxation and quality at every turn this amazing property is ready for you to call home, with

absolutely nothing to spend simply pack your bags and move straight in!Some features of this once in a life time home

are:• 4 spacious bedrooms, including a master with walk in robe and en suite• Light filled renovated kitchen with quality

appliances• 3 generous size living zones include lounge, open plan family/meals area and a rumpus/theatre room•

Immaculately landscaped gardens with a fantastic swimming pool• Double garage • Heating and cooling for year round

comfort• Shed/workshop• Caravan parking• And so much more!Location HighlightsLocated in a quiet court you'll enjoy

easy access to Marco's IGA, Mary Mackilop School and Harkaway College. As well as being within close proximity of

Westfield Fountain Gate Shopping Centre, Bunjil Cultural Centre and the Monash Freeway. This home truly is a must see.

With its impressive list of features and prime location it won't be on the market for long. Call today to arrange an

inspection and appreciate the full scope of what this property has to offer!This home will not be on the market for long

and will be sold very quickly.Contact us today to organise an inspection!Contact Kay Bains on 0448 504 661Contact Matt

Babet on 0401 861 185Note: Although all care has been taken in preparing this advertisement some information has

been provided by third parties, therefore no responsibility is accepted for any inaccuracies.


